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WHIITE BREAD VERSUS BROWN
BREAD.

Dr. Lauder Bruntoin and Dr. Tu'înni-
elifle 3(Britisi Medical Journal ; Dietetie
ani -Iygienie Gazette, December) pub-
lished ii current voluneof St. Baitholo-
ilew's Hospitat Reports an iistructive

coim munIlientioi (InI the relati':e digesti-
bility' of white anid browin breel. On
the strength of certain experiinents,
whicn they describe in full, they fleel
justiiied il concluding that the higiier
nutritive value INie night ou piurely
chenical gronds he ascrled to brown
bread canunot he muaintained fromn the
pisiologicil side. Witi regard to fats
ai mineral constituents on the other
haud, distinctiv less of the nutritive
materials aîctuailly get into the blood ii
the case of brown than of white bread.
White bread is, % eight for weight, more
nutritions thanl brown. It thus would
appear that the preference. given by
operatives iii large towns to white bread
lias to a certaii extent a sound pbysio-
logicai basis. Il the case of people 'with
irritable intestines white bread is pre-
ferred to brown. Il the case of people
with sluggish h'owels brown bread may
be preferable to white, as it tends to
mainitain peristalsis and insures regurtilar
evacuation of thei bowels. If the pro-
l'ortion of minerail iniredienîts, and
especially of lime salts. in other articles
of fuoil or drink is insu flicient, brownu
bread is preferable to white. It is pos-
sible that iii the case ofoperatives living
chiefly upon bread ant tea, the prefer-
ence for m hite bread whie.h prevails may
be resptonsible, in part at least, for the
earlv decay of the teeth. An abundant
spply of mo iieral constitueits is especi-
ally required ii sucking w oien and in
grow ing children, ii order to supply
imaterial for the nutrition o[ the younug.
In such cases, if mineral salts,especially
those of calcium, are supplied bv other

p food stuifs, drinks, or imedicines,~ brown
bread is preferable to white. Lastly, the
authors are of opinion that if the dietar,
be insullicient in fat, or if the patient is
unable to digest fat readily in other
forms, browun bread mîay possibly be
preferable to wbite. The authorsrightly

1well on the abfsurdity o taki ng the
mrer i emica coiasition tf the .bod
stuff as an index of its nutritive value.
".A stick of tharoal. the Itmlosllerit
air, a littile water aniid somle sea sait,voi-
tain all the eleiiieits of a typical diet
antd ii ample quantiy." .ience il is
not always a questioni of what a flood
stuf conmtains, but how it contains i t.-
New York 3edical Journal, Dec. 3l,
1898.

HIOSITlA L GOVE~ltNOR~S' 31EETINKG
A special meetinig of the (overnors of

the Monitreal Ilinnopathic Hospital
was leld on the Mih inst., whiienu a coin-
iinnicatiou was read jrom ' Miss Mary
Baylis, a Life Governîor, preseitiln to
tie .1ubilee Enîdovmnent the stin iofthree
hundred dollars, l ineiiory of ber late
father, Mr. Jtanes Baylis, antd constitlut-
ing Mr. S. 'M. Baylis, 3is. W. F. Brown
and Doctor Edgar A. Grafton life gover-
nuors of the Hospital. The dlonatioî, with
its conditiois, wvas gratefully accepted..
At the saine meeting the following reso-
lution referring to the death of the late
31r. James Baylis was passed.

Moved by E. G. O'Ctnniîor, seconded
by Mrs. S,. Von Rappard ani 31rs.
George Smnîer, and

J.4n, d,--" That the Board of Gover-
niors of the 31ontreail Ilomnît'opatiie
Hospital, il special session asseinmbled,
lereby record tieir deepi regret at the
death of their esteemed friend and late
confrere, Janes Baylis, as well as an
expression of their iigh appreciation of
him as a true frienud of this .lospital,
one of its wisest counsellors anid one
whose thoughts and deeds Nere always
active iii belialf of its n elfare."

Resolved,--" That a copy of this resolu-
tion be sent to Miss Mary E. Bavlis on
behalf of the family of uur late frieid."

Mr. E. G. O'Connor, who has been
treasurer of the lospital siice its
organization in 1894, resigned the oice,
and Mr. John T. H-lagar was elected his
successor. A vote of thanlks was passed
to 3r- O'Connor in recognition of bis
past services.
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